YES or NO

1. Had Jesus told of Judas’ betrayal, Peter’s denial, and His own death?
2. Did Jesus, facing suffering and death, seek comfort from others?
3. Do you believe it possible for you to go where Jesus is?
4. Do you think any one goes to God apart from the Truth, the Way of Christ?
5. Does Jesus teach that the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit dwell in men?
6. Does it matter in whose name we work, pray, and ask?
7. Does the Father or Son dwell in any one who does not keep Christ’s Word?
8. Do all who claim to love Christ really love Him?
9. Does the Spirit communicate intelligence apart from His Word?
10. Is there any difference in the Peace of Christ and that of the world?

TRUE OR FALSE

1. Jesus speaks of heaven as a mystical, mythical place.
2. Philip was told that, in seeing Jesus, he had seen God the Father.
3. Those who believe in Christ can perform greater miracles than He.
4. Verses 23-26, shows that the Spirit was promised directly to the apostles.
5. That day (verse 20), refers to the judgment day. (Cf. Acts 2:1-4)
6. The peace of Christ means freedom from service and opposition.

(Please put the verse(s) number that provides the answer in the margin.)
10. Why should the disciples rejoice? Who was then coming? What does he have in Jesus? What may the world know?

SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)

_ _ _ 1. The antidote for troubled hearts is faith in: 1. God and His provisions; 2. Christ and His preparation; 3. Christ coming to receive us.


_ _ _ 3. Christ said, no man can: 1. see; 2. know; 3. come to; the Father but by Him.

_ _ _ 4. Philip had: 1. never seen; 2. long been with; 3. recently met: Jesus.

_ _ _ 5. In Jesus Philip had seen: 1. only a man; 2. the Father; 3. a worldly prince.

_ _ _ 6. The apostles and believers would do greater work than Jesus personally did in: 1. scope; 2. visible results; 3. nature of blessings given.

_ _ _ 7. Jesus: 1. reluctantly; 2. miserly; 3. gladly: does what believers ask in His name, because it: 1. reflects on; 2. insults; 3. glorifies; God.

_ _ _ 8. The Comforter to come was the Spirit of: 1. truth; 2. feelings; 3. error; which the world: 1. cannot receive; 2. has seen; 3. knows.

_ _ _ 9. The person who loves Christ is the one who: 1. ignores; 2. refuses; 3. keeps; His commandments.

_ _ _ 10. The one who keeps His commandments is: 1. scorned; 2. hated; 3. loved; of God.

_ _ _ 11. The Father and Son dwell in the person who: 1. gets the Holy Ghost; 2. has Christ’s words and keeps them; 3. feels their personal presence.

_ _ _ 12. When the Holy Spirit came, He would: 1. teach; 2. remind apostles of Christ’s words; 3. comfort; them.

_ _ _ 13. Jesus showed His love for His Father by: 1. doing the commandments God gave; 2. His faith only; 3. boasting about it; 4. doing nothing; 4. uttering philosophy.

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)

1. Heart ___ The Way, Truth, Life
2. House ___ Is in Christ
3. Placed ___ Ask, work in Christ’s
4. You ___ Should not be troubled
5. Thomas ___ Asked to see the Father
6. Christ ___ Christ gone to prepare
7. Philip ___ Believe for the sake of them
8. Father ___ May be with Christ
9. Works ___ God’s has many mansions
10. Name ___ Asked, How can we know?

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)

1. Comforter ___ Asked about manifesting
2. Love ___ Holy Spirit to teach
3. Judas ___ Christ went to Him
4. Word ___ May know Jesus loves God
5. All things ___ World have one
6. Peace ___ Did Father’s commandment
7. Father ___ The Spirit of Truth
8. Prince ___ Keeps Christ’s Word
9. World ___ Father & Christ in one who keeps
10. Christ ___ Christ gives His to us

Studies In John 14:1-31